POST EXPOSURE NEEDLESTICK/SHARPS
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No BLOOD EXPOSURE or CLEAN NEEDLE

↓

WASH WOUND

Get Facts*

Source: NOT KNOWN to have AIDS, HIV+ or Hepatitis

Source: KNOWN to have AIDS, HIV+ or Hepatitis

↓

Complete Incident Report

Report to HoN for follow-up
➢ Tetanus
➢ Wound Care
➢ Investigation

If HPH closed, report to ER for evaluation for medication

Complete Incident Report

Report to HoN for continued follow-up

Immediately “milk” wound to make bleed.
Wash with warm soap & water

Report to HoN for follow-up
➢ Need for Medication
➢ Investigation
➢ Counseling
➢ Hep B & C Status
➢ Tetanus Status

Report to HoN for follow-up
➢ Tetanus
➢ Wound Care
➢ Investigation

FactS:
Patient Source: Name, Age, Diagnosis, MR#, Physician
Was the needle/other instrument contaminated with blood or other potentially infectious material?

*FACTS: